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Initial Response of Small Mammals to New Forestry and
Overstory Removal Timber Harvests (84 p.)
Director; Kerry R. Foresman
Abstract : I examined the initial response of small mammals
to new forestry and overstory removal timber harvest methods
as part of a larger biodiversity project.
Four sets of
experimental plots were located within 13 km of each other
in the Swan Valley of western Montana.
Each set of plots
contained an uncut control and two treatment types: new
forestry and overstory removal.
Small mammals were trapped on all 12 experimental plots
during June and August of the pre- and post-harvest field
seasons. Vegetation was sampled on each trapping grid in
August of each field season.
Analysis of pre-treatment
vegetation showed no significant difference among understory
or overstory variables.
No significant change in vegetative cover or density of
small trees was found in the post-treatment season.
Density
of large trees was significantly different between the
controls and treatments in the post-treatment season.
Although no significant treatment effect on the abundance of
any small mammal species was found, trends in abundance were
apparent.
The red-tailed chipmunk (Tamias ruficaudus)
appeared to decline in response to harvest while the yellow
pine chipmunk (Tamias amoenus) and the red-backed vole
(Clethrionomys gapperi) increased.
Further analysis was
conducted to determine habitat associations for the most
numerous small mammal species in the pre- and post-harvest
seasons.
Small mammal trapping in riparian buffers examined the
initial response of small mammals to overstory removal
timber harvest adjacent to riparian areas.
Differences in
small mammal abundances for riparian traps rows (A and B)
versus upland trap rows (C through E) and harvested versus
unharvested plots were statistically tested.
Numbers of
individuals caught for all species combined and for the redbacked vole (Clethrionomys gapperi) were significantly
higher than expected in riparian rows of the overstory
removal grids and upland rows of the control grids.
Distribution of the meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus)
was not significantly different from random.
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INTRODUCTION
Maintaining biological diversity has become a global
concern as habitat disturbance and fragmentation contribute
to the decline and extinction of plant and animal species
(Wilson 1988, Erlich and Wilson 1991). Improved
understanding of the general effects of forest fragmentation
and habitat disturbance in temperate forests is needed
(Harris 1984, Wilcove et al. 1986).

Increasing demands for

wood products and for sustained levels of biological
diversity points to the need for better understanding of
temperate forest ecosystems.
Biological diversity can be defined as "the variety of
life and its processes,

including complexity of species,

communities, gene pools, and ecological functions"
1992: 646).

(U.S.D.I.

Species are dependent upon the availability and

quality of habitat, which provide food, shelter, and other
functions.

The relationship between habitat structure and

animal species has been documented in various animals.

Many

studies have found an association between avifaunal
diversity and the structural characteristics of the
vegetation.

Roth

(1976) found that avian species richness

increased as habitat complexity increased.

Other studies

have reported associations between avian species diversity
and vertical profile of the vegetation, yet no relationship
with the diversity of plant species which form the profile
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(MacArthur and MacArthur 1961).
(1974)

More specifically, Willson

found that avian species diversity increased with

total amount of vegetative cover and with diversity in
height of vegetation. These studies suggest the important
role of habitat structure in promoting species diversity.
They show a positive relationship between the diversity of
species using a habitat and the structural complexity of the
h abitat.
Other studies have focused on the structural
characteristics of habitat which explain the presence of a
given species.

The Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens)

can be strongly associated with the presence of saplings,
while the Scarlet Tananger {Plranga. olivacea)
associated with several characteristics
Shugart 1974) .

is weakly

(Anderson and

Various species of animals have associations

with particular structural features of habitat.
(1984)

found the eastern timber rattlesnake

horridus)

Reinert

(Crotalus

associated with lower amounts of understory and

overstory vegetation,

in contrast to the northern copperhead

(Agkistrodon contortrix mokeson) .
Several studies of small mammals have similarly
determined species-specific associations with structural
habitat variables.

The southern red-backed vole

(Clethrionomys gapperi)

is associated with mesic, mature

forest stands which have herbaceous cover and woody debris
(Tevis 1956, Gunderson 1959, Miller and Getz 1977, Merrit
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1981, Belk et al. 1988, Wywialowski and Smith 1988, Nordyke
and Buskirk 1991).

Principal-component analysis and other

multivariate methods have been used to distinguish the
vegetation variables comprising the "microhabitat" of small
mammal species (Dueser and Shugart 1978, 1979; Kitchings and
Levy 1981, Belk et al. 1988).

The structural microhabitat

of C. gapperi can be characterized as containing relatively
high levels of herbaceous cover, tree canopy cover,

fallen

log density and tree density (Belk et al. 1988).
Microhabitat selection can be influenced by food
resources, gender and reproductive activity, physiology,
competition, predation, and seasonal factors.

C. gapperi

has relatively inefficient kidneys and conseguently higher
water requirements than similar small mammal species
1962).

Miller and Getz

(Getz

(1977) found C. gapperi associated

with moist soil conditions, herbaceous, shrub, and tree
canopy cover and suggested these habitat associations
provide food resources with high moisture content.

The

microhabitat retains and provides moisture, and C. gapperi
habitat associations may be primarily determined by
physiological constraints.

Other interpretations of habitat

associations in small mammal communities concern
competition.

The ability of small mammals to compete for

resources forces them to be selective in habitat use,
creating a gradient from less competitive habitat
generalists to competitive habitat specialists

(Dueser and
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H a 11ett 1980).

Evidence suggests the meadow vole

pennsylvanicus)

competitively reduces deer mouse (Peromyscus

manlculatus)

{Microtus

and C. gapperi occupancy of grasslands

1971, Morris and Grant 1972)

(Grant

M. pennsylvanicus can occupy

woodlands but at lower densities than in grasslands
suggesting microhabitat requirements are better met in
grasslands (Grant 1975).

It has been suggested C. gapperi

displaces P. manlculatus from wooded areas (Crowell and Pimm
1976).
Competition clearly plays a role in determining use of
habitat but microhabitat selection is also determined by
other factors.

However, Dueser and Porter (198 6) found the

effects of competition to be relatively weak and the
structure of the habitat to be the strongest influence on
small mammal diversity and abundance.

Belk et al.

(1988)

found differences in microhabitat associations related to
season and gender also occur among certain species.
(1974)

Lay

suggests certain small mammals may use more complex

vegetative structure to avoid predation.

There are many

factors which influence the use of microhabitat by small
mammals but it is the structure of the habitat which permits
competitive exclusion, predator avoidance, physiological
constraints, and other factors to operate.
Habitat can be defined as "an area with the combination
of resources and environmental conditions that promotes
occupancy by individuals of a given species and allows those
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individuals to survive and reproduce** (Morrison et al.
1992:11).

Many types of disturbance can change habitat

structure and therefore the ability of the habitat to
support animal and plant populations.

Disturbance can occur

at the landscape level or within forest stands and can be
classified by the area disturbed relative to the total area
under consideration (Shugart 1984).

Disturbance can change

the structure of the vegetation and may be beneficial or
detrimental to a species, or to species diversity.

Causes

of disturbance may be natural such as fire or wind, or
human-caused such as agriculture or forestry.

Fire and wind

storms are processes that alter forest vegetation by
introducing early successional stages of vegetation.

Open

brushy areas with seed-producing annuals are preferred by P.
msinlculatus f a habitat generalist with gran Ivor ous food
habits

(Williams 1959, Miller and Getz 1977, Belk et al.

1988) . P. ma.niculatus has been found to increase in response
to fire (Clark and Kaufman 1990) in contrast to M.
pennsylvanicusf which is apparently constrained by its
association with taller grass used as cover (Cook 1959).
Wind storms are another form of natural disturbance that
alter the structure of habitat.

Powell

(1972)

found 3 times

more C. gapperi in an area of tornado blowdown than in
standing forest.

The animals in the blowdown were mainly

reproductively inactive juveniles suggesting the preferred
habitat was the standing forest occupied by adults.

The
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possibly more xeric and less preferred blowdown may have
acted as a sink for less dominant individuals.

Microhabitat

associations are altered by the processes of natural
disturbance which change the structure and function, and
therefore the use, of the habitat.
Other forms of habitat disturbance which are humancaused, such as agriculture and forestry, alter small mammal
habitat associations.

Agricultural activities,

such as the

cutting of a hay field, caused M. pennsylvanicus to decline
and P, manlculatus to increase in abundance (LoBue and
Darnell 1959).

The two species respond similarly to fire

which reinforces the habitat associations found by each
study, and suggests certain man-made disturbances can alter
habitat associations in ways similar to natural disturbance.
The response of small mammals to forestry practices varies
with species, location, and type of timber harvest.

C.

gapperi has been found to decline in coniferous forest
clearcuts

(Gashwiler 1959, Kartell and Radvanyi 1977,

Halvorson 1982, Kartell 1983, Kedin 1986), particularly
after slash burning (Tevis 1956, Gashwiler 1959, Gunther et
al. 1983, Walters 1991), and increase in response to
forestry in deciduous forests
1990).

(Kirkland 1977, Kirkland

It has been suggested that lower fungal abundance

and the mycophagous habits of C. gapperi

(Kaser et al. 1978,

Kartell 1981, Ure and Kaser 1982) may promote their decline
in coniferous forest clearcuts

(Ure and Kaser 1982, Kartell
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1983)

and increased dew fall may cause the increase in

deciduous forests clearcuts (Kirkland 1990).

Several

studies have found P. manlculettus to increase in response to
timber harvest and slash burning (Tevis 1956, Gashwiler
1959,

Campe11 and Clark 1980, Gunther et al. 198 3, Walters

1991).

This is consistent with findings in other types of

disturbance; P. manlculatus increased in abundance after
disturbance caused the habitat to become more open and
xeric.

Different silvicultural methods have varying effects

on small mammals and can be evaluated by these effects.
There have been many small mammal studies in relation to
forestry practices in the Pacific northwest

(Gashwiler 1959,

Gashwiler 1970, Hooven 1973, Hooven and Black 1976, Sullivan
1979, Gunther

et al. 1983, Morrison

and Anthony 1989,

Walters 1991)

and in the eastern United States (Krull

1970,

Lovejoy 1975, Kirkland 1977, Kartell 1983, Verme and Ozoga
1981, Clough 1987, Brooks and Healy
fewer studies

1988). There have been

in the northern Rocky Mountains

(Campbell and

Clark 1980, Ramirez and Hornocker 1981, Medin 1986, Medin
and Booth 1989).

To the extent silvicultural methods mimic

forest processes and disturbances found in the northern
Rocky Mountains, they can be used to maintain the inherent
biological diversity found in forest stands.
The formation and development of progressive forest
management policies was put forth as "new perspectives" by
the United States Forest Service (Brooks and Grant 1992,
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Kessler et al- 1992). One aspect of "new perspectives" is an
ecologically based method of timber harvest termed "new
forestry"

(Swanson and Franklin 1992). The underlying

principle is to leave forest structure intact to a greater
degree than traditional forestry methods, providing a
heterogeneous habitat for plant and wildlife species. New
forestry practices leave some dominant living trees, some
standing dead trees, downed trees and smaller coarse woody
debris

(Gillis 1990, Swanson and Franklin 1992).

Coarse

woody debris is an essential characteristic of unmanaged
forest stands which new forestry incorporates
1988) .

(Spies et al.

Coarse woody debris, mature living trees, and

standing dead trees are components of the "structural
legacy" that remains in unmanaged early successional stage
forest stands following natural disturbance
1991).

(Hansen et al.

New forestry attempts to imitate the complexity in

young unmanaged forest stands after natural disturbances.
Natural disturbances include stand replacing fires which may
burn in mosaic patterns leaving more woody debris and live
trees than previously thought (Swanson and Franklin 1992).
The characteristics of stands altered by natural disturbance
and those harvested with new forestry methods need to be
compared, and the results should direct us toward needed
changes and refinements in harvest methods.
Small mammals react relatively quickly to the
disturbance of vegetation (Kirkland 1990) and therefore can
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be reliable indicators of the magnitude and intensity of the
disturbance.

Small mammals generally occur at lower trophic

levels and are represented by a broad diversity of species
on a relatively small spatial scale.

The relatively high

abundance and varied habitat preferences of small mammal
communities allow for their use as indicators of vegetative
and structural characteristics of forest stands.

For these

reasons they are ideal for use in examining the relationship
between mammalian species diversity and habitat disturbances
such as timber harvest.
The diversity and structure of vegetation,

living and

dead, helps determine the value of habitat to wildlife.
Certain species may have more general habitat requirements
or preferences while others may be more specific.

The

ability of a timber harvest method to leave stands with
complex and diverse vegetative structure,

stands which are

more advanced in terms of successional stage, determines the
usefulness of a harvest method in preserving an array of
native wildlife species.

CHAPTER I; INITIAL RESPONSE OF SMALL MAMMALS
TO NEW FORESTRY AND OVERSTORY
REMOVAL TIMBER HARVESTS

10
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Abstract:
I examined the initial response of small mammals
to new forestry and overstory removal timber harvest methods
as part of a larger biodiversity project.
Four sets of
experimental plots were located within 13 km of each other
in the Swan Valley of western Montana.
Each set of plots
contained an uncut control and two treatment types; new
forestry and overstory removal.
Small mammals were trapped on all 12 experimental plots
during June and August of the pre- and post-harvest field
seasons. Vegetation was sampled on each trapping grid in
August of each field season.
Analysis of pre-treatment vegetation showed no significant
difference among understory or overstory variables.
No significant change in vegetative cover or density of
small trees was found in the post-treatment season.
Density
of large trees was significantly different between the
controls and treatments in the post-treatment season.
Although no significant treatment effect on the abundance of
any small mammal species was found, trends in small mammal
abundance were apparent.
The red-tailed chipmunk (Tamlas
ruficaudus) appeared to decline in response to timber
harvest while the yellow pine chipmunk (Tamias amoenus) and
the red-backed vole (Clethrionomys gapperi) increased. The
meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus) did not appear to
respond to timber harvest.
Further analysis to determine
habitat associations for the most numerous small mammal
species showed shifts in habitat associations from pre- to
post-treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
The loss of native fauna and flora is occurring
globally (Wilson 1988, Erlich and Wilson 1991) while the
demand for extractive resources increases (Postel 1992).
Conserving the diversity of organisms will be difficult with
increasing pressure for resources.

Habitat disturbance may

be lessened by the modification of timber harvest methods.
Certain timber harvest prescriptions have been
primarily driven by commodity production, often leaving
stands with simplified vegetative structure.
stands created by natural disturbance,

Young forest

such as fire, have a

complex "structural legacy" of coarse woody debris,
and mature live trees (Hansen et al. 1991).

snags,

New forestry

methods attempt to mimic this structural complexity, using
knowledge gained through research of young unmanaged stands
(Franklin 1989, Swanson and Franklin 1992).

Stands

harvested with new forestry methods contain live dominant
trees, standing dead trees, downed logs, and other coarse
woody debris

(Gillis 1990, Swanson and Franklin 1992) .

The

structural complexity left by new forestry methods may
provide habitat for a diverse array of plants and animals.
Small mammals have been used to evaluate habitat
differences between harvested and unharvested forests,
burned and unburned clearcuts, and other habitat differences
caused by disturbance (LoBue and Darnell 1959, Krull 1970,
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Hooven and Black 1976, Halvorson 1982, Martell 1983).

Small

mammals have been shown to respond differently to various
forestry methods although few studies have examined this
question (Ramirez and Hornocker 1981, Medin 1986, Medin and
Booth 1989).
My objectives were to ascertain differences in the
response of small mammal species to new and overstory
removal forestry methods in comparison to uncut controls.
I attempted to answer two questions:

(1) what are the

understory and overstory differences between the forestry
methods?, and (2) does the response of small mammal species
correspond to the vegetative differences and can small
mammal diversity be maintained using the proposed
silvicultural prescriptions?

These are the initial findings

of a long-term study.

METHODS
Study area and design
The study area was located in the Swan Valley
approximately 110 km northwest of Missoula, Montana and
included portions of the Swan River State Forest,

Flathead

National Forest, and Plum Creek Timber Company lands (Fig.
1) .

Elevation was approximately 113 0 m in each of the

experimental plots.
Four sets of experimental plots were located within 3 2
km of one another (Fig. 1).

The four sites were selected in
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stands of mature Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menzlesil) which
appeared similar upon visual inspection (PSME series,
Pfister et al. 1977).

Each of the four sites included three

experimental plots, one of each treatment type.
treatment types included:

The

(1) control (unharvested);

overstory removal; and (3) "new forestry"

(as prescribed by

Plum Creek Timber Company, L.P.; Table 1).
treatment plots ranged from 6 to 28 ha.

(2)

Size of

Control plots,

which were contiguous with other stands, were at least 2 8
ha.

Timber harvest occurred from early spring to early

summer of 1993.
Table 1. Timber harvest prescriptions for overstory removal
and new forestry treatments as outlined by Plum Creek Timber
Company, L.P.
OVERSTORY REMOVAL PRESCRIPTION:
- leave marked lodgepole pine stands intact
- harvest approximately 2 50-500 trees per hectare
- harvest lodgepole pine, subalpine fir, and grand fir
when greater than 18-2 0 cm DBH
- harvest western larch, ponderosa pine, Engelmann
spruce, Douglas-fir when greater than 2 5 cm DBH
- tree tops and limbs to landings with trees to lop and
burn, or scatter in unit if broken off during falling
and skidding
- no broadcast burning in units
NEW FORESTRY PRESCRIPTION:
- same as overstory removal but leave 13-25 dominant
trees per hectare as marked (use co-dominant if
necessary)
- retain all snags and hardwoods
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Fig- 1. Map of general study area (inset) including
experimental plots. Plots are not to scale.
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Vegetation analysis
Understory and overstory of the plant community were
sampled on each experimental plot during August of 1992 and
1993 to measure density and vertical structure of the
vegetation at the peak of phonological development.
Vegetation plots were sampled at 2 0 trap locations within
each grid when small mammals were not being trapped.

Two

plots were systematically placed in each grid row to
maximize dispersion of plots on the grids.
Vertical structure of understory vegetation was
measured at plot center (the trap site) and at 1 and 2 m
from plot center in each cardinal direction.

Vegetation

contacts with a rod (1 m long and 1 cm in diameter) were
recorded in 10 cm intervals, up to 1 m, for the 9 points
within each plot.

The structural vegetation data were

recorded in categories of litter, coarse woody debris,
grass,

forb and shrub.

Low tree branches were assumed to

provide the same habitat structure as shrubs and were
recorded as shrubs.
Diameter at breast height,

in 10 cm increments,

and

species were recorded for each tree over 1 m in height in a
50 m^ circle

(radius = 3.99 m) around plot center.
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Small mammal trapping
A small mammal trapping grid was placed in the interior
of each experimental plot avoiding roads,
riparian areas.
grids,

logging decks, and

Sherman live traps were arrayed in 10 by 10

spaced at 10 m intervals, with 1 trap per station.

Small mammal trapping sessions were conducted for 5
consecutive days (4 trap-nights/trap) in all 12 experimental
plots during June and August of 1992 and 1993.

The grids

were opened for 4 24-hour periods in 6 of the 12 plots, then
moved and opened for 4 24-hour periods in the remaining 6
units.

Traps were checked in the morning and late afternoon

of each trapping period (3 times/day in warm weather).
Small mammals were ear-tagged with metal fingerling tags
(National Band and Tag Co., K Y ) ; species, weight, sex, and
reproductive status were recorded.

Data analyses
The experimental design is a nested, or split-plot
design with four sites as the main blocks (Snedecor and
Cochran 1967, Sokal and Rohlf 1981). The three treatments,
the pre- and post-treatment years, and the 2 trapping
sessions

(June and August)

are nested sub-plots.

Multivariate analysis of variance was used to determine
pre- and post-treatment differences in vegetative cover and
tree density.

The vegetation variables grass,

forb, woody

debris, and shrub cover were summed by experimental plot.
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Vegetation variables were categorized into low (0-3 0 c m ) ,
medium (30-60 cm ) , and high (60-100 c m ) .

This

categorization showed only the low category (0-3 0 cm) was
numerous enough to be statistically tested.

Vegetation

variables were transformed using the square root
transformation to approximate normal distributions

(the

grass category in the pre-treatment season did not need
transformation).

Tree density was categorized into small

(10-20 cm DBH) and large (>2 0 cm DBH) western larch {Larix
occidentalis), Douglas-fir, and "other conifers"

{Abies

grandis, Abies lasiocarpa, Picea engelmanii, Pinus
ponderosa, Pinus contorta).

Tree species were categorized

in this manner because the stands were Douglas-fir habitat
types

(PSME series; Pfister 1977), and western larch and

Douglas-fir were the commercially important species.

For

all species, the >2 0 cm DBH category was transformed using
the square root transformation.
Multivariate analysis of variance with a partitioned
sum of squares error was used to test for significant
differences in small mammal abundance due to treatment
effect.

Stepwise multiple regression was used to find

vegetation and tree variables that explained pre-treatment
abundance of each small mammal species (Table 5).
Regression coefficients significantly different from 0 at
the P < 0 .25 level were used in the stepwise procedure.
Discriminant scores for each grid were obtained using the
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explanatory pre-treatment vegetation and tree variables.
For each grid, abundance of each small mammal species was
weighted by dividing the discriminant score into abundance
for the positively related variables, and multiplying
abundance by the discriminant score for the negatively
related variables.

The absolute value of the smallest

discriminant score plus 1 was added to each discriminant
score to obtain positive scores yet preserve the distance
between scores.

To meet the assumptions of parametric

multivariate analyses, only the four most numerous species
were analyzed.

Adjusted abundance of the red-tailed

chipmunk (Tamias ruficaudus) was transformed using the
square root, while a log transformation was used for meadow
voles

(Microtus pennsylvanicus), yellow pine chipmunks

(Tamias amoenus), and southern red-backed voles
(Clethrionomys gapperi) .
Discriminant function analysis was used to assess preand post-treatment shifts in habitat associations between
treatment and control plots.

This was done for the four

most numerous species using grid-level small mammal and
vegetation data.
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RESULTS
Wsather Data
Average monthly temperature extremes and precipitation
for January through August,

1991 to 1993, show weather data

for a critical period of survival for most small mammals,
early spring, as well as for the breeding season (Table 2).
Table 2. Average monthly low and high temperature (°C) and
precipitation (cm) for January through August, 1991 to
1993, at Lindbergh Lake, Swan Valley, Montana
(Climatological Data, Nat. Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin.).
1992
Ave.
Mon.
Prec.

1993
Ave.
Mon.
Temps.

1993
Ave.
Mon.
Prec.

-8.4

6.5

-13 .3

5.4

6.3

-4.8
5.4

2.9

-14.9
-2.5

3 .0

-6.5
3.7

5.6

-2.4
10.9

1.9

-3.9
6.8

4.7

-1.7
9.3

1.4

0.1
12.6

7.8

-0.4
9.4

6.2

1991
Ave.
Mon.
T e mps.

1991
Ave.
Mon.
Prec.

January

-11.4

6.4

February

-4. 0
5.4

March
April

Month

1992
Ave.
Mon.
Temps.

May

2 .3
14.9

1.5

3.9
18.7

4 .3

5.3
19.9

4 .3

June

6.1
18 .2

8 .6

8.7
22 .7

9.0

6 .2
18 .2

8. 1

July

9.9
25.8

0.1

8 .3
21,5

3 .3

7 .2
17 .9

6.8

August

10.3
27.2

3 .4

8 .1
24.2

2 .6

7 .4
21.5

5.5

Spring weather in the Swan Valley is relatively cold
and wet while summer weather tends to be warm and dry.

The

summer of 1993 was noticeably cooler and wetter than 1991
and 1992.
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Trees and understory vegetation
Although understory vegetative cover did not differ
significantly among treatment types before

(P=0.585)

or

after treatment (P=0.205), trends in vegetation response can
be seen across treatments and year (Fig. 2). The pre
treatment new forestry and overstory removal treatment types
appeared to have more grass and shrubs, while forbs were
generally higher on control plots.

Coarse woody debris

cover was similar among treatment types.
Pre-treatment density of trees was not significantly
different between treatment types for any species or grouped
species in the 10-20 cm (P=0.618) or >20 cm DBH categories
(P=0.470).

Post-treatment density of 10-20 cm DBH trees was

also not significantly different (P=0.470) between treatment
types for any species or group of species. Post-treatment
density of trees >2 0 cm was significantly different between
treatments and control plots (P=0.001).

Specifically,

western larch (P=0.019) and "other" conifer (P=0.001)
densities on the new forestry and overstory removal plots
were significantly lower than on the controls.

Density of

Douglas-fir was lower (P=0,156) on post-treatment new
forestry and overstory removal plots but variability on the
control plots may have concealed the difference

(Fig. 3).

Tree density changes from pre- to post-treatment in control
plots were caused by movement of grids within plot
boundaries to avoid further human disturbance.
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>2 0 cm DBH by treatment type and year.
Error bars represent
1 s.d.
Trees >2 0 cm were not significantly different between
the new forestry and overstory removal plots

(Fig. 3), but

new forestry plots contained 7.5 trees/ha >30 cm DBH while
overstory removal plots contained no trees >3 0 cm DBH (Fig.
4) .

Trees/ha were extrapolated from the 1 acre/plot type

actually measured.
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The dispersion of trees was assessed using the
coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean ratio)

for

tree density on the vegetation plots and averaged by
treatment type

(Table 3).

Table 3.
Post-treatment coefficients of variation for
Douglas-fir, western larch, and "other conifers" by plot
type.
Doualas- Fir
DBH
(cm)

Western Larch

"Other Conifers"

CO

NF

OR

CO

NF

OR

CO

NF

OR

10-20

0.94

1. 00

0.97

1.78

1.12

1. 10

0.85

0.86

1.03

20-30

0.95

1.64

1. 57

1.78

2.54

1.96

0.99

1.99

4.58

30-40

1.90

3.00

-

2.44

-

—

40 — 50

2.05

4.36

—

2.44

-

—

50-60

3.08

—

—

2.05

-

4-47

60—70

—

—

—

70-80

—

—

—

-

1.90

—

—

—

—

—

—

-

—

—

-

—

-

—

—

-

—

—

—

4.47

Coefficients of variation for all Douglas-fir size
categories, particularly those >3 0 cm DBH, were greater in
the new forestry plots than in the control plots.

Overstory

removal plots contained no trees >3 0 cm DBH.
Variability among plots masked statistical differences
among treatments in a majority of pre- or post-treatment
tree and vegetation variables but graphical

(Figs. 2,3, and

4) and photographic representations do suggest some
differences

(Fig. 5-8).
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Fig. 5.

Control plot at the Gravel Pit sale.
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Fig. 6-

Control plot at the Gordon Ranch sale
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m

Fig. 7-

m

New forestry plot at the Gravel Pit sale.
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f

Fig. 8.

Overstory removal plot at the Gordon Ranch sa le.
Small Mammal Abundance

The most abundant of the 14 small mammal species
captured during the study was C. gapperi

(Table 3).

Another

common species, P. maniculatus, was conspicuously rare with
only 13 captures in 19,200 trap-nights.

Captured chipmunks

(Tamlas sp.) escaped on nine occasions before identification
to species could be made. Shrews were only identified to
species if dead.

Table 4. Mean number of individuals caught by species and plot type in the pre- and post-treatment years
{1 s.d.), and total individuals caught by species during study. CO=control plots; NF=new forestry plots;
OR=overstory removal plots.

No. Individuals Caught
1992
Species
Clethrionomys gapperi
Glaucomys sabrinus
Microtus pennsylvanicus
Microtus longicaudus
Mustela erminea
Peromyscus maniculatus
Spermophilus columbianus
Tamias amoenus
Tamias ruficaudus
Tamias species (unident.)
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus
Sorex cinereus
Sorex monticulus
Sorex vagrans
Sorex species (unident.)
Zapus princeps

CO
8.5
0
1.0
0
0.5
0.8
0
6.3
8.5
0.3
0
0.5
0.3
0.5
0.8

(10.0) 10.3
0.3
(0.8)
1.8
0
(0.6)
0.5
(1.5)
0
0.3
(6.1)
9.8
6.0
(5.5)
0.5
(0.5)
0
0.3
(1.0)
0
(0.5)
0.3
(1.0)
0
(1.0)

NF

1993
OR

(7.7) 10.8 (9.5)
(0.5)
0
1.0 (0.8)
(1.3)
0
0.3 (0.5)
(1.0)
0.5 (0.6)
(0.5)
0
(8.9)
8.3 (6.6)
(4.1)
7.5 (3.9)
(1.0)
0.5 (0.6)
0
(0.5)
0
0
1.3 (1.0)
(0.5)
0.5 (0.6)

CO
17.3
0
2.0
0
0
0.3
0
4.3
9.8
0.3
0.3
0.8
0
0
1.0
2.5

NF

(8.0) 12.0 (6.2)
0.5 (0.6)
3.0 (1.4)
(2.2)
0.3 (0.5)
0.3 (0.5)
(0.5)
0.5 (1.0)
0
(3.5) 11.5(10.5)
(7.0)
4.0 (4.9)
(0.5)
0.3 (0.5)
(0.5)
0
(1.0)
0.5 (0.6)
0
0
(2.0)
0
(1.9)
0

OR

Total

12.8 (7.5)
0.5 (1.0)
1.8 (1.7)
0.3 (0.5)
0.3 (0.5)
1.3 (1.3)
0
12.0(13.3)
2.8 (4.2)
0.5 (0.6)
0.5 (0.6)
0
0
0
0
0.8 (1.5)

286
5
42
2
7
13
1
208
154
9
3
12
1
1
7
18
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Three of the four most numerous small mammal species
appeared to respond to the treatments when mean differences
between pre- and post-treatment abundance on the twelve
trapping grids are compared between plot types
C le th /rx o n o m y s g a p p e ri.
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Fig. 9. Mean difference in pre- and post-treatment
abundance for the four most numerous species in all trapping
grids by treatment.
Error bars represent 1 s.d.
Stepwise multiple regression showed several tree and
vegetation variables explained the variation in the pre
treatment abundance of small mammal species

(Table 5).
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Table 5. Vegetation and tree variables used to obtain
discriminant scores for adjustment of small mammal
abundance. j Includes Engelmann spruce, grand fir,
subalpine fir, lodgepole pine.
Species

Explanatory Variables

P-value

C. gapperi

Douglas-fir >2 0 cm DBH
Total live vegetation 0-3 0 cm
Ponderosa pine 10-2 0 cm DBH

0.0005(+)
0.0009(+)
0.0140(-)

M . pennsylvan1cus

Forbs 0-3 0 cm
Douglas-fir 10-20 cm DBH

0.0811(-)
0.1106(-)

T. amoenus

Ponderosa pine >2 0 cm DBH
Ponderosa pine 10-2 0 cm DBH
Other conifers, 10-20 cm DBH
Grass 30-60 cm

0.0047(+)
0.0238(+)
0.0390(+)
0.2235(-)

r. ruficaudus

Western larch 10-20 cm DBH
Other conifers 10-20 cm DBH
Forbs 0-3 0 cm
Shrubs 0-3 0 cm
Wood 0-3 0 cm

0.0160(+)
0.0175(-)
0.0763(+)
0.1645(-)
0.2020(-)

Although ponderosa pine was not abundant enough to
statistically test by plot type,

it was used in the multiple

regression to help distinguish habitat and obtain
discriminant scores.

These variables were used to obtain

discriminant scores used to weight the abundances of the
four most numerous small mammal species.
Multivariate analysis of variance showed no significant
treatment effect between the pre- or post-treatment year for
adjusted small mammal abundances (P=0.548).

The nested

analysis also showed no significant general treatment effect
(P=0.298), treatment effect by trapping session date

(June

or August; P=0.300), or pre- or post-treatment year effect
(P=0.067).

The effect of trapping session date, and
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trapping session date by year, was significantly different
from a random result (P<0.001).
the abundance of C. gapperi

Univariate F-tests showed

(P<0.001) and r. amoenus

(P<0.001) to be significantly different between trapping
session dates.

C. gapperi

(P-0.008), T, ruficaudus

(P<0.001), and M. pennsylvanicus

(P=.068) abundances were

significantly different between

trapping session dates from

year to year.

Specifically, C. gapperi increased

significantly from June to August of each year and from
August 1992 to August 1993 without regard to treatment.

T.

amoenus more than doubled from June to August of each year
without regard to treatment, and T ,ruficaudus declined
significantly from June 1992 to June 1993 and increased from
August 1992 to August 1993.
Pre- and post-treatment habitat associations for the
treatment and control plots for each of the four most
numerous species was examined with discriminant function
analysis.

Habitat association in the harvest and control

plots was similar in the pre-treatment and divergent in the
post-treatment for C. gapperi and M. pennsylvanicus
and 11).

(Fig. 10

T. amoenus diverged among plot types from the pre-

to post-treatment seasons (Fig. 12).

In contrast, the

habitat association for T. ruficaudus was dissimilar in the
pre-treatment year yet convergent in the post-treatment
(Fig.

13).
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C leth rio n o m ys g a p p e r i
PRE-TREATMENT
d o u g l a s - f ir 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
forbs

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

3 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 —6 0 CM

POST-TREATMENT
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM
FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGIAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
œ A S S 3 0 - 6 0 CM
FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
OCUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
D OUGIAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
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M'icTot'iLS 'pennsyl'VGLnicuLS
PRE-TREATMENT
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM
FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM _______
IFORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

CO
NF

OR

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

POST-TREATMENT
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

CO

OR
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

NF

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM

SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

Fig. 11Discriminant function ellipses for pre- and post
treatment habitat analysis of M. pennsylvanicus,
NF=new
forestry plots; OR=overstory removal plots; CO=control
plots.
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T am ias a m o e m is
PRE-TREATMENT
WESTERN ü^RCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA FINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM
FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

FORBS 30 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

POST-TREATMENT
D OUGIAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

FORBS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

OR

co
NF
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

Fig. 12.
Discriminant function ellipses for pre- and posttreatment habitat analysis of T. amoenus,
NF=new forestry
plots; OR=overstory removal plots; CO=control plots.
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T c L r r v io L S

T X ific

c l x l c L 'u s

PRE-TREATMENT
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM
FORB 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
FORB 3 0 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM

POST-TREATMENT
DOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM
FORB 3 0 - 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
OOUGLAS-FIR 1 0 - 2 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE > 2 0 CM
OTHER CONIFERS 1 0 - 2 0 CM

WESTERN LARCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
FORB 3 0 6 0 CM
GRASS 0 - 3 0 CM
PONDEROSA PINE
> 2 0 CM DBH

GRASS 3 0 - 6 0 CM
WOOD 0 - 3 0 CM
SHRUB 0 - 6 0 CM
WESTERN L>,RCH 1 0 - 2 0 CM
DOUGLAS-FIR > 2 0 CM
GRASS 30 - 6 0 CM

Fig. 13.
Discriminant function ellipses for pre- and post
treatment habitat analysis of T. ruficaudus. NF=new
forestry plots; OR=overstory removal plots; CO=control
plots.
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DISCUSSION
This research was designed to measure the effects of
different forestry methods on vegetative structure,

and to

measure the response of the small mammal community to
vegetative changes caused by the harvest methods.
Although not statistically significant, differences in
understory vegetation between treatment types were apparent
in the pre-treatment year.

Pre-treatment differences in

understory vegetation (P=0.5B5) can be attributed to greater
forb cover in control plots, and greater shrub and grass
cover in the overstory removal and new forestry plots.

The

privately owned overstory removal and new forestry plots,
which may have had more canopy removed during selective
logging in the past, had understory vegetation
characteristic of open and xeric stands, with more grass and
shrub cover and less herbaceous cover.

Although all plots

had been selectively logged in the past, the state and
federally owned control plots appeared less x e ric.

They

contained more herbaceous ground cover, and less grass and
shrub cover, than the pre-treatment overstory removal and
new forestry plots.
To an extent, the timber harvest methods appeared to
reduce the grass and shrub cover in the overstory removal
and new forestry plots, causing them to resemble an
understory depauperate of vegetation, characteristic of the
more closed canopy control stands (Fig. 2).

The post
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treatment increase in significance of understory vegetative
differences among treatments

(P=0.205) can be attributed to

lower post-treatment variability found within each
vegetation variable by plot type, an increase in coarse
woody debris caused by both timber harvest methods, and also
to greater forb cover in the control plots.
Either no significant difference exists in the pre- and
post-treatment understory vegetation among treatments, or
although masked by variation, differences in coarse woody
debris cover increased in both timber harvest methods while
differences in grass and shrub cover were reduced.

Under

the first scenario, to the extent composition of understory
vegetation is important to the diversity and abundance of
small mammal species, the lack of immediate response by
small mammals to the treatments corresponds to the lack of
difference in understory structure between treatments.
Therefore understory vegetation would not determine the
differential abundance of these or related small mammal
species in the different plot types.

Under the second

scenario, differences in understory vegetation may affect
small mammal abundance yet be statistically indiscernible.
Belk et al.

(1988) found C. gapperi and the montane vole

(Microtus montanus)

associated with increasing herbaceous

cover and coarse woody debris.

Although these understory

characteristics, as weil as the others measured, were not
significantly different among treatments in either year, the
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timber harvest methods appear to have changed the combined
understory and overstory habitat associations of the four
most numerous species (Figs. 10-13).

Initial shifts in

habitat associations may be occurring despite variability in
the vegetation d a t a .

Over time, vegetative differences

between plot types may become more pronounced and less
variable as the stands become more xeric.

Patterns of small

mammal abundance may become more stable and discrete as
well.
The density and composition of trees 10-2 0 cm DBH was
not statistically different among the treatments for either
year of the study.

If young trees in the lower canopy layer

provide cover from predators and moderation of various
weather extremes, this effect may be similar, pre- and post
treatment,

in each plot type.

As with understory

vegetation, the young, sub-dominant tree layer provided no
statistically significant habitat difference between the
treatments which could influence small mammal abundance.
The pre- and post-treatment patterns of density and
composition of trees 10-20 cm DBH were also similar between
plot type.

Little habitat difference between plot type was

produced by the dispersion of trees 10-2 0 cm DBH in the
post-treatment,

except the distribution of western larch was

more variable in the control plots than in the two harvest
types

(Table 3).
Differences between the two types of timber harvest
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were difficult to discern.

The silvicultural prescription

(Table 1) describes the difference between harvest methods;
13-25 large, dominant trees/ha left in new forestry plots
versus none in overstory removal plots.

Our sampling found

7.5 coniferous trees >30 cm/ha in new forestry plots and
none in overstory removal plots.

The relative variability

of large Douglas-fir (>3 0 cm DBH) was greater in the new
forestry plots than in the unharvested control plots
suggesting a more clumped distribution of large trees in new
forestry plots than in control plots (Table 3).

The mean

number of trees >3 0 cm per plot was low for new forestry
(0.05-0.42)

compared to the control plot means

suggesting there was no clumping.

(0.15-1.05)

Lower means caused the

higher coefficients of variation in new forestry plots.
Whether dispersed or not, the large, dominant trees
left in new forestry plots may still provide climate
moderation and moisture retention for forbs, fungi, and
lichens.

À stand with some canopy cover provided by older

trees could eventually have more low herbaceous vegetation
providing cover from predators, and more diverse and
abundant herbaceous, mycorrhizal fungi and lichen forage
(Franklin et al. 1981, Franklin 1989, Franklin and Spies
1991, Lesica et al. 1991, Spies 1991, McCune 1993).

The

trees are hosts for mycorrhizal fungi and may act as fungal
reservoirs for the stand as succession proceeds.

The trees

are also sources of future coarse woody debris and snags for
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the stand.

The large trees and higher levels of canopy

cover provided by the new forestry method may have
beneficial effects which could take several years to occur.
The effects of lower levels of canopy cover in
harvested stands may also take time to occur.
(1983)

Kartell

found an initial increase, then a 2-3 year lag and
I •-

J

I

n

eventual decline of C. gapperi in response to clearcutting.
The decline in fungi and lichens following harvest, which
comprised 80-89 percent of the diet of C. gapperi
populations in all stands he observed, represented a decline
in available forage (Kartell 1981) .

Kycorrhizal fungi do

not survive without living host trees, and many lichen
species need the moisture and structure present in shaded,
mature stands

(Franklin 1989, Forest Ecosystem Kanagement

Assessment Team 1993).

The retention of several large

trees/ha, as on the new forestry plots, may reduce moisture
loss and provide other benefits.
The association with mesic, mature forests has led to
the designation of C. gapperi as an old-growth dependent or
indicator species (Lumen and Nietro 1980, Thomas et al.
1993).

C. gapperi is ecologically characterized as living

in mesic forest conditions with abundant coarse woody debris
and litter (Kerrit 1981, Gunderson 1959).

The mesic forest

stand may fulfill the relatively high water requirements of
C. gapperi

(Getz 1968, KcKanus 1974), and provide herbaceous

plants and fungi as cover and food sources (Schloyer 1977,
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Maser et al. 1978).

Based on the findings of other studies

conducted in coniferous forests, C. gapperi may eventually
decline as the stands become more xeric (Campbell and Clark
1980, Kartell 1983, Kirkland 1990).

The response of C.

gapperi to both harvest methods was a small increase in
abundance relative to the control plots.

The larger

increase which occurred in the control plots was mainly due
to one grid (Gravel Pit South).

This local increase in

abundance may be an anomaly; without this grid the response
of C. gapperi would be similar between treatment and the
control plots.

Several other studies have reported

increases in C. gapperi abundance in immediate response to
timber harvest

(Gashwiler 1959, Kirkland 1977, Gunther et

al. 1983, Clough 1987).

The mechanical disturbance of

logging may bring an initial increase of forage,

in the form

of lichens, seeds, and forbs, to the forest floor.

The

increase in coarse woody debris may also provide cover and
microclimate moderation in the harvested stands.

In a

summary paper, Kirkland (1990) reported 15 of 21 studies
showing

c. gapperi increasing in abundance in initial

response to timber harvest.

Other studies, however, have

shown lower C. gapperi abundance in harvested areas
and Hornocker 1981, Scrivner and Smith 1984).

(Ramirez

Several

studies have reported a significant decline in C. gapperi
abundance in response to the burning of logging slash
following timber harvest (Gunther et al. 1983, Halvorson
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1982, Medin 1986, Walters 1991).

The treatment plots in

this study will not be broadcast burned; only a few large
slash piles will be burned.

Therefore the coarse woody

debris in both treatment types may help support stable or
increasing numbers of C. gapperi.

Discriminant analysis did

not show a strong separation in habitat association by plot
type in either year suggesting C. gapperi may change habitat
associations slowly if at all.

An apparent slight increase

in abundance and a slight change in habitat association may
indicate a fulfillment of habitat requirements by all plot
types in the initial period after harvest.

Studies which

have examined selective methods of timber harvest with no
burning of logging slash have reported increases in C.
gapperi abundance following timber harvest (Ramirez and
Hornocker 1981, Medin and Booth 1989).

The harvest methods

in this study are similar to selective methods and may
produce similar results.
Small portions of two treatment plots were scarified.
Martell

(1983) found C. gapperi declined similarly in

scarified and unscarified treatments.

However, P.

maniculatus increased more in scarified treatments than in
unscarified treatments.

The two scarified areas, which are

relatively small, flat depressions may not be large enough
to affect the plots.
The locally sympatric chipmunk species may respond
relatively quickly to changes in stand structure.

Several
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studies have reported increasing abundance of T, amoenus 1
to 3 years after timber harvest, particularly in harvest
units in which logging slash was burned (Medin 198 6, Medin
and Booth 1989, Walters 1991) .

T. amoenus apparently

prefers, xeric and even burned sites to uncut forest.

The

preliminary results, although not statistically significant,
confirm the findings of other studies.

T. amoenus abundance

appeared to increase most in overstory removal plots, the
more xeric treatment type with the least amount of tree
canopy remaining.

T. amoenus also appeared to increase

slightly in the new forestry plots yet decline in the
control plots.
The narrower distribution and habitat preference of T.
ruflcaudus is encompassed by the broader distribution and
habitat use of T. amoenus

(Beg 1969, Best 1993).

In areas

of sympatry, T. ruflcaudus inhabits dense subalpine
coniferous forests compared to the drier, open pine forests
inhabited by T. amoenus (Rickard 1960, Hoffmann and Pattie
1968, Beg 1969, Hoffmann et al. 1969, Best 1993) .
and Smith (1984)

Scrivner

found significantly more T. ruflcaudus in

mid-successional stages (11-79 year-old stands) than in
early and late successional stages combined.

Few studies

have examined the effects of timber harvest on T.
ruflcaudus,

Halvorson (1982) found T. ruflcaudus abundance

increased in harvested areas relative to uncut areas when
logging slash remained, but declined when slash was reduced
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by prescribed fire.

The diet of T, ruflcaudus is

granivorous and foraging does occur in harvested areas
1969).

(Beg

The use of harvested areas may only represent short

term foraging excursions.

Broadbrooks (1974) suggests T.

ruflcaudus has relatively arboreal habits, including tree
denning, which also suggests these are short-term
excursions.

T. ruflcaudus appeared to respond to the

treatments by decreasing the most in the overstory removal
plots,

less so in the new forestry plots, while increasing

in control plots.
Continuation of this study may determine if these
responses are related to the treatments, and therefore
structural habitat selection, or to other factors.

The

response of the chipmunk species may also be due to local
population fluctuations, competitive interactions, or
physiological constraints.

However, the results of

discriminant analysis indicate the habitat associations of
T. amoenus diverged following the two types of timber
harvest.

The response of T. amoenus to the harvests and the

shift in its habitat associations suggests an ability to
tolerate and even benefit from the treatments.

The habitat

association of T. ruflcaudus seemed to converge among the
treatment types, and may be declining in the treatment
plots.

This suggests that T. ruflcaudus may not be able to

respond to the treatments by broadening its use of habitat
and may continue to decline on the treatment plots.
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One of the most common small mammals in North America,
P. maniculcttus^ was rarely captured.

Mainly a granivore, P.

maniculatus has been found to increase in response to timber
harvest

(Tevis 1956, Gashwiler 1970, Hooven and Black 1976,

Kirkland 1977, Martell and Radvanyi 1977, Campbell and Clark
1980, Van Horne 1981, Halvorson 1982, Gunther et al. 1983,
Martell 1983, Clough 1987, Walters 1991).
and Smith (1984)

However Scrivner

found higher abundance of P. maniculatus in

late successional stages (80+ years-old) than in any other
stage.

Sullivan (1979) found P. maniculatus to increase

initially in response to timber harvest and then to decline
until abundance was similar to uncut stands.

P. maniculatus

was conspicuously rare, with a capture rate of 0.68/1000
trap nights, during both the pre- and post-treatment years
of this study, yet not absent or rare in other current small
mammal studies in western Montana (Foresman unpub1. d a t a ) .
This would indicate recent climate or other regional factors
are not the cause of the low P. maniculatus abundance.

Five

of the 13 P. maniculatus captures were in overstory removal
plots during the post-treatment season and 2 were in new
forestry plots during the post-treatment season.

This may

indicate the beginning of a trend; increasing abundance of
P. maniculatus in the more open, xeric habitat which it
prefers

(Tevis 1956, Gashwiler 1970, Hooven and Black 1976,

Campbell and Clark 1980, Clough 1987).

The population may

be in the low end of a cycle and will continue to respond
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similarly to the treatments.
The microtine M. pennsylvanicus prefers moist or dry
grasslands and can occur in forested areas under these
conditions

(Zimmerman 1965, Hodgson 1972).

Studies have

shown that M. pennsylvanicus abundance increases in response
. •

to timber harvest, which opens the canopy and promotes the
increase of graminoid species (Martell and Radvanyi 1977,
Clough 1987).

M. pennsylvanlcus has also been shown to

exclude C. gapperi and P. maniculatus from grasslands
1971, Morris and Grant 1972).

(Grant

The abundance of M.

pennsylvanlcus doubled from the pre-treatment year to the
post-treatment year on the control plots as well as the 2
treatment types.

The increase in graminoid cover following

timber harvest and the abundance of small ponds throughout
the study area may promote the increase of M. pennsylvanlcus
abundance in the treatment plots over t i m e .
vole

The long-tailed

(Mlcrotus longlcaudus) occurred, although rarely, on

the post-treatment overstory removal and new forestry plots.
Halvorson (1982) found M. longlcaudus in burned and unburned
clearcuts but not in uncut forest stands.

Discriminant

analysis showed similar and broad pre-treatment habitat
associations by Af. pennsylvanlcus in all plot types.

A

post-treatment shift in habitat association occurred in the
treatment plots indicating differential habitat association
between the treatment and control plots.
The western jumping mouse {Zapus prlnceps)

is generally
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found in tall grass along riparian areas but also occurs in
mesic forests with depauperate understories
Pattie 1968, Cross 1985).

(Hoffmann and

Fifteen of the 18 2. prlnceps

captures were in control or pre-treatment overstory removal
plots.

This species was uncommon but may help indicate

habitat differences between plot types.
This thesis represents the initial years of what is
hoped to be a long-term study.

Trends are just developing

and vegetation differences are presently subtle, yet the
results are important because they are the basis for
understanding what may be found in future years.

CHAPTER II: INITIAL RESPONSE OF SMALL MAMMALS TO
OVERSTORY REMOVAL TIMBER HARVEST IN
RIPARIAN AREAS
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Abstract:
The riparian study examined the initial response
of small mammals to overstory removal timber harvest
adjacent to riparian areas. Uncut controls were used to
compare the use of undisturbed and disturbed riparian areas
by small mammals. Trapping sessions were conducted in
August and September of 1993.
Differences in small mammal abundances for riparian trap
rows (A and B) versus upland trap rows (C through E) and
harvested versus unharvested plots were statistically
tested.
Numbers of individuals caught for all species
combined and for the red-backed vole (Clethrionomys gapperi)
were significantly different from random.
For both of these
groups, more individuals than expected were caught in the
riparian rows of the overstory removal grids and upland rows
of the control grids.
Distribution of the meadow vole
(Mlcrotus pennsylvanlcus) was not significantly different
from random.
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INTRODUCTION
Riparian areas have been recognized as important
wildlife habitat and thus have become the object of many
wildlife studies.

Riparian areas have been found to contain

higher levels of vertebrate diversity than other habitats
(Wooding 1973, Thomas 1979).

Approximately 60 % of

vertebrate species in the Pacific Northwest use forest
riparian areas (Riparian Habitat Technical Committee 1985).
Riparian areas may also be important in aspects of wildlife
ecology that are less understood.

West

(1988) suggested

that riparian areas serve as sources of animal and plant
diversity by providing dispersers for less productive
habitats.

Riparian areas can also be viewed as corridors,

or linkages, between large blocks of other habitats
1984, Naiman et al. 1993).

(Harris

Riparian habitat may provide all

or part of the life requirements for many wildlife species
and should receive continued research attention.
Small mammal diversity has been used to evaluate and
compare disturbed or undisturbed riparian habitat to other
habitats

(Geier and Best 1980, Cross 1985, Anthony et al.

1987, Doyle 1990, McComb et al. 1993).

Results of these

studies vary but generally show higher small mammal numbers
and species richness in riparian areas, emphasizing the need
for better understanding of riparian habitats.

Cross

(1985)

found that forested areas and unharvested leave-strips in
riparian areas supported similar small mammal communities.
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The riparian study was designed to gain preliminary
knowledge concerning small mammal use of the riparian areas
surrounding the numerous permanent ponds in the Swan Valley
of western Montana.

One important aspect is to understand

the effects of timber harvest on the small mammal community
using the riparian and adjacent areas.

Because no pre

harvest data were collected, timber harvest may only be
suspected as a cause for any difference in the abundance of
small mammals.

The riparian study can only suggest whether

further research is warranted.
METHODS
Four grids were sampled in the riparian portion of the
study,

2 in the Bucksnort and Gravel Pit overstory removal

treatment units and 2 in the Bucksnort and Gravel Pit
control plots.

The small mammal handling and trapping

methods were the same as those used in the main study.
Grids were arrayed with 50 traps (5X10) spaced at 10 m
intervals.

Ten lines of 5 traps (labeled A-E, moving away

from the pond) were placed perpendicular to the pond shores.
The 10 traps in row A were placed along the pond shores,
approximately 1-2

m from water.

early morning and

late afternoon during 2 trapping sessions;

27 to 30 July and

4 to 6 September,

A G-test was

Traps were checked in the

1993.

used to test whether C. gapperi, M.

pennsylvanlcus, and total small mammal numbers differed in
the riparian (rows A and B) and upland rows (rows C to E) by
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both plot types.
RESULTS
Eleven small mammal species were caught during the
riparian study (Table 6) .

In the 1100 trap-nights, Af.

pennsylvanlcus was the most abundant species, closely
followed by C. gapperi.
Table 6. Number of individuals caught by species during the
riparian study.
Species

No. Ind. Caught

Clethrionomys gapperi
Glaucomys sabrlnus
Mlcrotus longlcaudus
Mlcrotus pennsylvanlcus
Peromyscus maniculatus
Tamlas amoenus
Tamlas ruflcaudus
Sorex clnereus
Sorex vagrans
Sorex species (unidentified)
Zapus prlnceps
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1
2
54
4
10
20
2
6
6
3

Distribution of M. pennsylvanlcus showed that captures
were not significantly different from random (G=3.57,
P>0.05).

The distribution of C. gapperi

(G=8.62, P<0.01)

and all small mammal species combined (G=4.84, P<0.05)
showed, based on the riparian and upland classifications,
the distributions were significantly different from random.
The number of individuals caught for all species combined
were higher than expected in the upland rows of the control
plots and the riparian rows of the overstory removal plots
(Table 7).

The number of individual animals was less than
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expected in the riparian rows of the control plots and the
upland rows of the overstory removal plots.
Table 7. Number of individual small mammals
caught for all species combined by treatment and
row t y p e . Expected values are in parentheses.
CONTROL

OVERSTORY
REMOVAL

RIPARIAN ROWS

31 (37.4)

27 (20.6)

UPLAND ROWS

67 (60.6)

27 (33.4)

ROW TYPE/
TREATMENT

The number of individual C. gapperi caught in the
upland rows of the control plots and the riparian rows of
the overstory removal plots was also higher than expected
(Table 8).

The number of individual C. gapperi caught was

lower than expected in the riparian rows of the control
plots and the upland rows of the overstory removal plots.
Table 8. Number of individual C. gapperi caught
by treatment and row type.
Expected values are in
parentheses.
CONTROL

OVERSTORY
REMOVAL

RIPARIAN ROWS

6 (11.0)

15 (10.0)

UPLAND ROWS

18 (13.0)

7 (12.0)

ROW TYPE/
TREATMENT

DISCUSSION
The data presented in the riparian portion of the study
are preliminary and raise rather than answer questions.
primary deficiency in the data is the lack of pre-harvest

The
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data for assessing post-harvest response of small mammals.
The lack of knowledge about how small mammals used the
overstory removal plots, as well as the control plots,

in

the pre-harvest year severely limits interpretation.

It is

possible there has been no shift in habitat use by small
mammals due to the timber harvest; the post-harvest patterns
observed may be no different from the pre-harvest patterns
Also a small number of trap-nights (1100) occurred but the
small sampling effort was partially countered by the
relatively high trap success (20.9 percent).

Also all

expected values in the contingency tables are greater than
the suggested minimum value (Fowler and Cohen 1990).
The riparian zone (trap rows A and B) of the harvested
plots contain more individual small mammals than would be
expected from a random distribution.

The riparian zones may

act as a refuge for small mammals after disturbance.

Cross

(1985) found that the small mammal community in riparian
leave strips is similar to uncut forest stands.
The distribution of C. gapperi also differed
significantly from a random distribution, with higher
numbers than expected in the riparian zone.

The riparian

zone in the uncut control plots contained fewer individual
C. gapperi than expected while the non-riparian rows
contained more.

(C-E)

The habitat of C. gapperi has been

characterized as mesic, mature forest with a closed canopy,
and relatively high amounts of coarse woody debris and forb
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cover

(Tevis 1956, Gunderson 1959, Merrit 1981).

Also, C.

gapperi has been found to have relatively high water
requirements

(Getz 1968, McManus 1974).

C. gapperi may have

responded to one of the effects of timber harvest, a warmer
and drier microclimate, by using the moist riparian areas
with their associated vegetative cover and remnant canopy.
The relatively high use of riparian areas in harvested areas
may be due to a combination of higher amounts of cover,
forage, or moisture.
Another finding that may warrant further study is the
apparent change in the shrew community of the riparian areas
when compared to the main study.

The forest plots of the

main study seemed to have more masked shrews
cinereus)

(Sorex

than the plots in the riparian areas which had

more vagrant shrews (Sorex vagrans).

The dominant S.

vagrans may be excluding S, cinereus from the riparian areas
which probably produce more invertebrates for the
insectivorous Sorex species.

In western Montana,

competitive exclusion may cause S. cinereus to use drier
habitats in the presence of S, vagrans

(Hoffmann and Pattie

1968, McCracken 1990).
The use of riparian areas by small mammals suggests the
importance of these areas.

They may act as a source of

small mammal abundance and diversity.

As succession

proceeds in the stands, the riparian areas may be a source
of recolonizing forest-dependent organisms to the stands.
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Table 9, Trapping summary for 1992 and 1993 field seasons for the red-backed vole
(Clethrionomys gapperi), Treatment summaries are means (1 s.d.); values for individual
grids are totals.

SITE\TREATMENT
CONTROL UNITS
Bucksnort

PRE-CUT
JUNE

PRE-CUT
AUGUST

POST-CUT
JUNE

POST-CUT
AUGUST

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

4.25 (2.75)

13.0 (6.22)

2.75 (4.86)

5.75 (5.62)

0

3

1

14

10

13

7

18

Gravel Pit North

0

7

3

4

Gravel Pit South

1

0

6

16

Gordon Ranch

NEW FORESTRY UNITS

3.75 (2.22)

6.50 (5.69)

2.75 (3.59)

9.25 (3.10)

Bucksnort

5

13

0

5

Gordon Ranch

6

9

1

11

Gravel Pit North

3

4

8

12

Gravel Pit South

1

0

2

9

OVERSTORY REMOVAL UNITS

4.00 (2.83)

6.75 (7.41)

2.50 (3.10)

10.2 (4.57)

Bucksnort

4

7

1

9

Gordon Ranch

6

17

2

7

Gravel Pit North

0

0

7

17

Gravel Pit South

6

3

0

8
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Table 10. Trapping summary for 1992 and 1993 field seasons for the meadow vole {Microtus
pennsylvanicus), Treatment summaries are means (1 s.d.); values for individual grids are
totals.

SITE\TREATMENT
CONTROL UNITS

PRE-CUT
JUNE

PRE-CUT
AUGUST

POST-CUT
JUNE

POST-CUT
AUGUST

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

0.50 (0.58)

0.50 (1.00)

0 (0)

2.00 (2.16)

Bucksnort

1

0

0

2

Gordon Ranch

1

0

0

0

Gravel Pit North

0

0

0

1

Gravel Pit South

0

2

0

5

NEW FORESTRY UNITS

1.00 (1.15)

0.75 (0.96)

0.50 (0.58)

2.50 (1.29)

Bucksnort

2

0

1

3

Gordon Ranch

0

0

0

1

Gravel Pit North

2

1

0

4

Gravel Pit South

0

2

1

2

OVERSTORY REMOVAL UNITS

0.50 (0.58)

0.50 (1.00)

1.25 (1.89)

0.50 (0.58)

Bucksnort

0

2

4

0

Gordon Ranch

0

0

0

1

Gravel Pit North

1

0

0

0

Gravel Pit South

1

0

1

1
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Table 11. Trapping summary for 1992 and 1993 field seasons for the yellow pine chipmunk
(Tamias amoenus). Treatment summaries are means (1 s.d.); values for individual grids are
totals.

SITE\TREATMENT
CONTROL UNITS

PRE-CUT
JUNE

PRE-CUT
AUGUST

POST-CUT
JUNE

POST-CUT
AUGUST

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

2.00 (2.71)

4.25 (3.77)

1.25 (1.26)

3.00 (2.45)

Bucksnort

6

9

3

5

Gordon Ranch

0

5

0

0

Gravel Pit North

1

3

1

5

Gravel Pit South

1

0

1

2

NEW FORESTRY UNITS

2.50 (3.32)

7.25 (5.80)

3.00 (2.45)

8.50 (8.35)

Bucksnort

0

1

1

2

Gordon Ranch

0

7

1

1

Gravel Pit North

3

6

4

18

Gravel Pit South

7

15

6

13

OVERSTORY REMOVAL UNITS

2.00 (2.83)

6.25 (4.35)

1.75 (2.06)

10.2 (11.30)

Bucksnort

0

0

0

0

Gordon Ranch

0

8

0

1

Gravel Pit North

6

10

4

19

Gravel Pit South

2

7

3

21
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Table 12. Trapping summary for 1992 and 1993 field seasons for the red-tailed chipmunk
(Tamias ruficaudus). Treatment summaries are means (1 s.d.); values for individual grids
are totals.

SITE\TREATMENT
CONTROL UNITS

PRE-CUT
JUNE

PRE-CUT
AUGUST

POST-CUT
JUNE

POST-CUT
AUGUST

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

4 .00 (2.16)

4.50 (3.42)

1.75 (1.26)

8.00 (6.00)

Bucksnort

1

0

0

3

Gordon Ranch

4

4

2

3

Gravel Pit North

6

6

3

15

Gravel Pit South

5

8

2

11

NEW FORESTRY UNITS

3 .75 (0.50)

2.25 (3.86)

1.25 (1.50)

2.75 (3.40)

Bucksnort

3

0

2

4

Gordon Ranch

4

8

3

7

Gravel Pit North

4

0

0

0

Gravel Pit South

4

1

0

0

OVERSTORY REMOVAL UNITS

6 .00 (1.63)

1.50 (2.38)

0.25 (0.50)

2.50 (3.70)

Bucksnort

6

0

0

1

Gordon Ranch

8

5

1

8

Gravel Pit North

6

1

0

1

Gravel Pit South

4

0

0

0
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Table 13. Trapping summary for 1992 and 1993 field seasons for shrew species {Sorex
spp.). Treatment summaries are means (1 s.d.); values for individual grids are totals.
Only dead shrews were identified to species (S. cln. is S. cinerens, S. vag. is 5. vagrans) .

SITE\TREATMENT
CONTROL UNITS

PRE-CUT
JUNE

PRE-CUT
AUGUST

POST-CUT
JUNE

POST-CUT
AUGUST

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

NO. IND.

1 .25 (1.50)

0.50 (1.00)

1.25 (0.96)

0 (0)

Bucksnort

0

Gordon Ranch

0

2 (2 S.cin,)

0

Gravel Pit North

0

3 ( IS. vag.)

0

Gravel Pit South

0

NEW FORESTRY UNITS

0.25 (0.50)

0

0

0
2 (2 S. cin.;
2

2

0
0 .25 (0.50)

1 (S.cin.;

0.50 (0.58)

0 (0)

1 (S,cin.)

0

1 (S,cin.)

0

Gordon Ranch

0

Gravel Pit North

0

0

0

0

Gravel Pit South

1

0

0

0

OVERSTORY REMOVAL UNITS

0 (0)

0

0

Bucksnort

1 (S. cin.;

1 .25 (0.96)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Bucksnort

0

1

0

0

Gordon Ranch

0

2

0

0

Gravel Pit North

0

2

0

0

Gravel Pit South

0

0

0

0
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Table 14.
Vegetation summary for treatments in 1992 and
1993.
Values are treatment type means by year (1 s.d.).
1992
CO.

N.F.

1993
O.R.

CO.

N.F.

O.R.

GRASS
0-3 0 cm

7 .33
(2.49)

8.94
10. 84
(2.68) (1.14)

5.66
(.968)

6.24
(1.62)

6.19
(.925)

GRASS
30-60 cm

.452
(.309)

.898
(.405)

.655
(.167)

.650
(.610)

.613
(.175)

.463
(.269)

.33
.01
(.53 ) (.03)

GRASS
60-100 cm

.07
(.08)

.05
(.04)

.03
(.05)

WOOD
0-30 cm

3 .04
(.73)

2.99
(1.07)

2.90
(1.11)

2 .61
(.92)

3 .89
(.91)

4 .15
(.87)

WOOD
30-60 cm

.80
(.08)

.68
(.41)

.85
(.22)

.61
(.19)

.85
(.47)

.55
(.42)

WOOD
60-100 cm

.45
(.24)

.52
(.45)

.47
(.25)

.20
(.20)

.30
(.27)

.14
(.13)

5.51
(1.80)

4.47
(.90)

3 .36
(1.23)

4 .60
(1.07)

4 .70
(.35)

2 .80
(.75)

.33
(.22)

.23
(.18)

.11
(.12)

.28
(.25)

.14
(.16)

.06
(.05)

FORB
0-3 0 cm
FORB
30-60 cm
FORB
60-100 cm

0 .0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

.14
(.24)

0.0
(0.0)

.04
(.05)

0.0
(0.0)

SHRUB
0-30 cm

3 .99
(.44)

5.52
(2.08)

5. 08
(.90)

4 .06
(1.12)

2 .98
(.10)

2 .34
(.83)

SHRUB
30-60 cm

1.34
(.32)

1.72
(.39)

1.94
(1.09)

.73
(.29)

.90
(.39)

.86
(.61)

SHRUB
60-100 cm

.59
(.27)

1. 10
(.14)

.83
(.45)

.46
(.13)

.78
(.37)

.35
(.30)

TOTAL VEG.
0-3 0 cm

16.84
(3.67)

18.93
(3.75)

19.28
(1.24)

14 .33
(1.83)

13 .91
(1.53)

11.33
(1.74)

TOTAL VEG.
30-60 cm

2.12
(.40)

2.84
(.61)

2.71
(1.21)

1.65
(.86)

1. 65
(.32)

1.39
(.85)

TOTAL VEG.
60-100 cm

.66
(.35)

1. 15
(.14)

.86
(.43)

.93
(.87)

.79
(.38)

.39
(.34)

Appendix D
Tree Data
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Table 15. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees 10-20 cm DBH on
individual controls plots, and control summary, for 1992 and 1993.

TREATMENT/
SITE
1992 Control
Plots

Larix
occidentalis

Pseudotsuga
menziesii

Pinus
ponderosa

Other
conifers

46.15
(111.30)

274.36
(332.03)

40.00
(82.08)

240.00
(221.00)

0
(0)

450.00
(354.67)

Gravel Pit
North

40.00
(104.63)

70.00
(149.03)

0
(0)

330.00
(436.61)

Gravel Pit
South

90.00
(165.11)

230.00
(245.16)

11.11
(47.14)

588.89
(441.77)

1993 Control
Plots

37.50
(95.96)

200.00
(258.53)

Bucksnort

40.00
(82.08)

340.00
(311.87)

0
(0)

320.00
(327.03)

Gravel Pit
North

30.00
(73.27)

50.00
(143.27)

0
(0)

180.00
(258.74)

Gravel Pit
South

60.00
(131.39)

120.00
(209.26)

20.00
(89.44)

290.00
(238.20)

Bucksnort

Gordon Ranch

Gordon Ranch

2.56
(22.65)

10.00
(44.72)
0
(0)
2.50
(22.36)

10.00
(44.72)
0
(0)

253.85
(359.90)

110.00
(314.39)
111.11
(156.76)
195.00
(286.36)

150.00
(323.63)
130.00
(197.62)
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Table 16. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees 10-20 cm DBH on individual new
forestry plots, and new forestry treatment summary, for 1992 and 1993.

TREATMENT/
SITE
1992 New
Forestry Plots

Larix
occidentalis

Pseudotsuga
mensiezii

Pinus
ponderosa

other
conifers

65.00
(182.18)

217.50
(283.19)

2.5
(22.36)

307.50
(338.19)

30.00
(73.27)

240.00
(340.90)

0
(0)

130.00
(175.02)

Gravel Pit
North

70,00
(117.43)

90.00
(137.27)

10.00
(44.72)

410.00
(307.62)

Gravel Pit
South

40.00
(104.63)

110.00
(137.27)

0
(0)

300.00
(286.54)

430.00
(319.70)

0
(0)

390.00
(465.55)

82.50
(217.45)

140.00
(232.54)

5.00
(44.72)

240.00
(331.32)

Bucksnort

30.00
(73.27)

150.00
(232.83)

20.00
(89.44)

160.00
(358.95)

Gravel Pit
North

30.00
(73.27)

120.00
(176.52)

0
(0)

240.00
(230.33)

Gravel Pit
South

60.00
(146.54)

80.00
(136.11)

0
(0)

330.00
(362.88)

210.00
(333.88)

0
(0)

230.00
(357.03)

Bucksnort

Gordon Ranch
1993 New
Forestry Plots

Gordon Ranch

120.00
(320.53)

210.00
(375.43)
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Table 17. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees 10-20 cm DBH on individual
overstory plots, and overstory treatment summary, for 1992 and 1993,

TREATMENT/
SITE
1992 Overstory
Removal Plots

Larix
occidentalis

Pseudotsuga
mensiezii

Pinus
ponderosa

Other
conifers

122.50
(267.18)

420.00
(445.06)

20.00
(61.56)

260.00
(298.06)

Gravel Pit
North

90.00
(151.83)

540.00
(519.51)

100.00
(200,00)

200.00
(361.28)

Gravel Pit
South

130.00
(217.88)

440.00
(496.73)

10,00
(44.72)

470.00
(469.15)

Gordon Ranch

250.00
(439.50)

440.00
(418.52)

0
(0)

530.00
(495.35)

1993 Overstory
Removal Plots

105.00
(268.09)

305.00
(401.23)

Bucksnort

Bucksnort

0
(0)

160.00
(211.26)

27.5
(109.05)
0
(0)

37.50
(127.66)
0
(0)

355.00
(436.30)
220.00
(323.79)

172.50
(359.67)
20.00
(89.44)

Gravel Pit
North

140.00
(252.15)

410.00
(491.94)

130.00
(227.34)

120.00
(219.10)

Gravel Pit
South

60.00
(114.25)

370.00
(464.64)

20.00
(61.56)

140.00
(260.36)

Gordon Ranch

220.00
(439.62)

280.00
(357.77)

0
(0)

410.00
(571.15)
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Table 18. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees >20 cm DBH on individual
control plots, and control summary, for 1992 and 1993.

TREATMENT/
SITE

Larix
occidentalis

Other
conifers

Pseudotsuga
mensiezii

Pinus
ponderosa

66,67
(123.44)

123.08
(196.68)

0
(0)

84.62
(138.71)

Bucksnort

60.00
(114.25)

80.00
(150.79)

0
(0)

60.00
(114.25)

Gravel Pit
North

100.00
(121.40)

60.00
(94.03)

0
(0)

150.00
(182.09)

Gravel Pit
South

70.00
(162.55)

60.00
(94.03)

0
(0)

90.00
(137.27)

33.33
(76.70)

311.11
(284.69)

0
(0)

33.33
(76.70)

52.50
(122.19)

82.50
(148.22)

2.50
(22.36)

62.50
(98.57)

Bucksnort

60.00
(114.25)

50.00
(143.27)

0
(0)

80.00
(119.65)

Gravel Pit
North

50.00
(127.73)

90.00
(151.83)

0
(0)

50.00
(88.85)

Gravel Pit
South

60.00
(160.26)

20.00
(61.56)

0
(0)

60.00
(94.03)

40.00
(82.08)

170.00
(175.02)

10.00
(44.72)

60.00
(94.03)

1992 Control
Plots

Gordon Ranch
1993 Control
Plots

Gordon Ranch
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Table 19. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees >20 cm DBH on individual new
forestry plots, and new forestry treatment summary, for 1992 and 1993.

TREATMENT/
SITE
1992 New
Forestry Plots

Larix
occidentalis

Pseudotsuga
mensiezii

Pinus
ponderosa

Other
conifers

40.00
(92.23)

72.50
(150.08)

22.50
(63.59)

100.00
(149.26)

Bucksnort

70.00
(97.87)

100.00
(102.60)

0
(0)

60.00
(94.03)

Gravel Pit
North

40,00
(104.63)

20.00
(61.56)

20.00
(61.56)

40.00
(82.08)

Gravel Pit
South

30.00
(97.87)

0
(0)

70.00
(97.87)

190.00
(210.01)

Gordon Ranch

20.00
(61.56)

170.00
(245.16)

0
(0)

110.00
(137.27)

1993 New
Forestry Plots

10.00
(43.86)

27.50
(82.64)

2.50
(22,36)

7.5
(38.24)

Bucksnort

30.00
(73.27)

60.00
(114.25)

0
(0)

0
(0)

Gravel Pit
North

0
(0)

10.00
(44.72)

0
(0)

30.00
(73.27)

Gravel Pit
South

0
(0)

10.00
(44.72)

10.00
(44.72)

0
(0)

10.00
(44.72)

30.00
(97.87)

0
(0)

0
(0)

Gordon Ranch
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Table 20. Mean trees/ha (1 s.d.) for trees >20 cm DBH on individual
overstory removal plots, and overstory removal treatment summary, for 1992
and 1993.

TREATMENT/
SITE
1992 Overstory
Removals

Larix
occidentalis

Pseudotsuga
mensiezii

Pinus
ponderosa

other
conifers

62.50
(133.48)

75.00
(124.78)

5.00
(31.42)

47.50
(120.10)

Bucksnort

120.00
(150.79)

80.00
(100.52)

0
(0)

50.00
(88.85)

Gravel Pit
North

40.00
(104.63)

90.00
(137.27)

0
(0)

30.00
(73.30)

Gravel Pit
South

60.00
(160.27)

50.00
(110.02)

20.00
(61.56)

70.00
(186.66)

Gordon Ranch

30.00
(97.87)

80.00
(150.79)

0
(0)

40.00
(104.63)

1993 Overstory
Removals

15.00
(53.01)

25.00
(80.35)

0
(0)

2.5
(22.36)

Bucksnort

30.00
(73.27)

10.00
(44.72)

0
(0)

0
(0)

Gravel Pit
North

20.00
(61.56)

0
(0)

0
(0)

0
(0)

Gravel Pit
South

10.00
(44.72)

40.00
(104.63)

0
(0)

10.00
(44.72)

0
(0)

50.00
(110.02)

0
(0)

0
(0)

Gordon Ranch
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